
Sunday 7th June

Welcome to this week's Church at Home pack! 

Today we are continuing our Encounter series, and in our passage Jesus brings a 
widow’s son back to life!  

The story shows us how Jesus heart breaks as he sees a woman mourning, and he 
responds with  comfort; he understands when we’re sad and comforts us. 

 

“THE WIDOW OF NAIN 
ENCOUNTERS COMFORT WHEN 

SHE MEETS JESUS." 

We’ve compiled some activities and crafts in today’s pack. Enjoy spending time as a 
household as you try some of these things out. We’d love to see your crafts and 
colouring pages via the Facebook group ‘Holy Rood Church’ or on Instagram! 

Every Blessing, 

 
Jude & Dan Greenfield 
Children, Families and Youth Team Leaders  
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Encounter Comfort 

Luke 7: 11-17 
NIV UK 

Jesus Raises a Widow’s Son 

11 Soon afterward, Jesus went to a town called Nain, and his 
disciples and a large crowd went along with him. 12 As he 
approached the town gate, a dead person was being carried out—the 
only son of his mother, and she was a widow. And a large crowd from 
the town was with her. 13 When the Lord saw her, his heart went out 
to her and he said, “Don’t cry.” 

14 Then he went up and touched the bier they were carrying him on, 
and the bearers stood still. He said, “Young man, I say to you, get up!” 
15 The dead man sat up and began to talk, and Jesus gave him back 
to his mother. 

16 They were all filled with awe and praised God. “A great prophet 
has appeared among us,” they said. “God has come to help his 
people.” 17 This news about Jesus spread throughout Judea and the 
surrounding country. 

MSG 
11-15 Not long after that, Jesus went to the village Nain. His 
disciples were with him, along with quite a large crowd. As they 
approached the village gate, they met a funeral procession—a 
woman’s only son was being carried out for burial. And the mother 
was a widow. When Jesus saw her, his heart broke. He said to her, 
“Don’t cry.” Then he went over and touched the coffin. The 
pallbearers stopped. He said, “Young man, I tell you: Get up.” The 
dead son sat up and began talking. Jesus presented him to his 
mother. 

16-17 They all realised they were in a place of holy mystery, that God 
was at work among them. They were quietly worshipful—and then 
noisily grateful, calling out among themselves, “God is back, looking 
to the needs of his people!” The news of Jesus spread all through the 
country. 
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Together: 
Talk together about the passage and Beth’s talk. We’ve left you a journaling margin on 
the right hand side. 

How do you think the people watching and listening to Jesus felt? 

What do you think the people listening to Jesus said to one another?  

Write in the speech bubble what you would have thought or felt about what Jesus was 
saying. 

Who could you bring comfort to this week? 
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When Jesus saw her, 

his heart broke…  

They all realised 
they were in a place 
of holy mystery, that 

God was at work 
among them. 

“God is back, 
looking to the needs 

of his people!”
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Pick an activity you would like to do. Pray together that the Holy Spirit 
would empower you with compassion this week. 
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	“The widow of Nain encounters comfort when she meets Jesus."

